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HI f 1,11.1 hrw.Special News of Umatilla Co. HI V DERRTMENT 5TORE9,,,OKCS TUG lv5tSHMtM. HC SAIP THIS iVAS A

VRvT. OOWTf?y T2,eCwSC MS Mlrf A MAM 'AT
iTHCr rOST OI-FIC- A l( "DOLLAR MOrvtSY
CPHCrti Frt 5 ccjTS.v r -

tvj .TOLT)lather K. P. ltiplcy In Spokane.
barns lloggard Is having n new' &rgarage ly,ill-

Mr. iiml airs. P. S. Nolton mil
lUioditers (l'lin unit r.lUal'Oth, re-

turned to their homo in Hiutncs after u
week's visit nt the home wf Mr. and
Mr, Dim PrultL

ARE SHIPPED TO EAST 12. eenis
A number nf families from here

(List Otvconlan Special.) I picniccd on tlw kinks of the Columbia (l'.nst Oresonian Special.)
ril.OT IKH'K, AtiR. 1. Work wasNTANF1ELI), Aug. 1. Mrs. John river near rinalilla Sunday, j

JYaneig Ussan was the pleasing hos- - I Mr. and Mm Charles Howard Willi
tc Thursday afternoon to a numlwr leave Sunday for a motor trip to Pnrt-M- it

friends, the diversion was 'Sui)''. i land to bt in the city fir "buyer's'
mow present were Madams Vnno!- - week."
ley, PrultL Starkweather. Connor. Sev- - M. D tPuis was InMr. and Mrs. C.

I'mutilla Sunday.

rilllJriHXKS SIIOl Ll UK -

si:ti;i
MANILA. Auk. 1. (.VvJP.) The

Philippines should have representa-
tion In the disarmament conference
was declared In a pulilic address by
Secretary of Interior. Kalavv.

lieauu on t!ie .lack Canyon road.tblv
wek. Tlirre are two crews, one
camped near the Henry Casl eel ranch
and tlie other. Uhndes & Uronkoleh.
who have a contract for x miles of
road, are camped at Nyo.

Mis. Alfred Westsule. ai lived here
Sunday evening for a visit with rela-
tives aiul friends. "

Archie MeCnmphell was In town
Sunday from Cklali.

The small oaiishteis of Airs. Tessle
Humphrey. .Noiina. Karma and Vii Kin-i- t.

had as tlic'r guests Wednesday the
tollowim-- ' little friends: l'arbara.
Irene and Jack IMer, Lowell and
Wynn lioi-er- Wilma Can pbell And
Louh-- e and jack Miller.

Albert C.illlain and l'lke Hobinson
left edncsilay for tho mines.

Mr. ami iis. Albert l!oylen spent
the week-en- d in Helix vlsitins .fri.

trance, Lane, Huggard, Hills, Walker.
i M..a .mims ia Muraivant. ..Mrs.

Severance won the hii;h score and
HA Hills the' low'est. at the clow of
the afternoon delicious-refreshmen- ts

were wived. ;

Mr. and Mrs, llufu Waid and
Miss Dolly of Yakima, was

tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Waid
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Connor were In
1'endleton Friday on business.

Mis Lrnna Waid spent several day
In rortland the truest of Sirs. C. C.
Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin .Smith Sever-anc- e

and daughters, Miss Ruth and
Florence May, returued Tuesday from
a week's visit with Mrs. Severance's

TOO TtX MIX H l.K KNSi:
BOSTON, Aug. I. An autolst.

whoso license had been suspended for
driving while under the Influence of

iliquoi, applied to Motor Vehicle Com- -

Genuine Devonshire..' .

Madras 29c
This delightfully good looking dress fabric is

.from the looms of the makers -- of Devonshire
cloth. A lighter weight material woven from
yarn dyed thread that insures best possible results
in washing. Wonderfully attractive patterns in
checks, stripes and plaids, all 32 inches wide. The
J. C Tenney Co. money saving program brings it
to you for only, yard v 29c

32 Inch Chambray Ginghams 9c

Bright, clean new patterns, checks, stripes and
plaids in color combinations characteristic of this
popular line of ginghams. Solid colors too, tan,
green, blue and pink, yard 19c

36 Inch Percales 17c
A standard quality percale, full yard wide, very

desirable patterns, light or dark grounds, yd. 17c

36 Inch Manchester fercales 23c

High grade percales in most pleasing 'patterns
for the woman who demands the best our money
saving program offers this high grade material at
yard . v....;... 23c1

Renfrew Devonshire Cloth 29c
Every woman knoVvs the worth of - this well

known material? Right now we are showing a very
pleasing array of clean cut patterns especially de-

sirable for children's dresses, aprons, house dress-
es, etc., yard 29c

40 Inch Voiles 23c --

Cool, inexpensive materials for warm weather
service, a good range of patterns and colors to
choose from, yard .....' 23c

40 Inch Organdies 39c
Our merchandising methods makes it easy to

have organdie dresses at very small outlay, popu-

lar floral or check patterns, full 40 inches wide,
yard . ; 39c

' missionvr Ooodwin to have it restored
Oodwln sun-lie- the man s breath and
suspended the license fur another
year.

Boylen's mother, Mrs. Malcolm Meln-tyr-

'
A cill for die fii,'l ters at Hie Judjre

Gillliand ranch Thursday morning vva?
responded to by several carloads of Hi-l-

Hock citbens. A trash fire tvhieh
was spreading and endangering a new
"hed and other build'mts was put out
before any damage refilled.

Mrs. Orvllle Rogers' and children

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

and Miss Daphne Smith returned home
Sunday from an outirp nt L;hman
springs. ' ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wlsdum of o- -

lin passed through Pilot Rock Monday
on thn'r way to Mcuham. to pick, huck
leberries.

Judpe I. M.i'Sehannep was out from IN VISI1 OFFICE CATPendleton Tuesday.
Another tra'n load of cattle left Pi

lot Rock Saturday. Twenty five cars
in all made up as follows: H. F. Kel- -
ley, 11 cars: R. B. Montgomery, two

Black Kid House Slippers $2.49

Here's comfort for hot, tired feet One strap
style, soft black kid, flexible soles, rubber heels,
comfortable round toe, pair $2.49

(r
BY JUNIUS

THE OUCK WCW 0 JOG HULK. (C RM.L MjkYTR
SAVEO THE LOWE MAIN ST?ggT UMO CHtMN

.TUB lARGEST CHAIN

(East Oregoian Special.)
ECHO, Aug. 1. Mrs. William

and son 'Rodney were In Pen-

dleton on Thursday for a short time.
From there they went on to Walla
Walla for a visit with her mother and
her s ster Mrs. S. P. Damp, who leaves
toon for her home In Wisconsin. Later
Mrs. Esselstyn will go to Lewlston,
Idaho to be the guest of her sisters
Mrs. B. Harold and Mrs. O. Davis. -

Mrs. G. Vlnal ai d children of Chi-
lians, Wash., arc visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jefferson.

Airs. F. T.' George and daughters
Marlon

'

and Luetic returned Friday
from Hot Lake where Alarion went
for her health.

Air. and Mrs. C. W. GarrisonTVcre in

Butter Creek on Friday. -

John Young who was operated on
recently at St. Anthony's hospital for
appendicitis, returned to his home in
Echo on Friday.

John Roliertson of 1m Grande Is

here visiting his sister Airs. W. W.

Whltworth. . .

Airs. Krauee Slants and and daugh-
ter Goldic.are spending their vacation
in tho mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Pelmulder and
two daughters returned this week
from their vacation spent at Portland
and the coast. On Wednesday they
went to Walla. Wulla to look after
business interests, returning Thursday.

ISTOKK ORGANIZATION l. THE WOKLUI

cars; E. Osborne, two care; f'has.
Mainline, two cars,; l!. U. I'aird, two
cars; E. W. Muller, four cars; . Lee
Beeny, two cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher enjov-e- d

a swim in the Xatalorlum at Pen-
dleton Sunday.

Perkeley DeVaul and Melvin Rat-eli- lf

returned Sunday from Olive Lake.
Ciuis. Manning passed through Pilot

Ror'v Saturday on his way to Lehman
Springs.

George Ness was a business visitor
here Saturday from I'k'ah.

Mr. and Mrs. II. il. Slaven were In
Pendleton Saturday.

Miss JoscphhrfK MeKeown of n

is a gust at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. atrick Cassidy.

Grandma Hemphill has nvtved into
her new-- bungalow. Ti e Carl Hei

family moved hist Thursday Into
the rouse formerly occupied by the
elder M'-s- . Hemphill .

Miss Bcrnice Have of Nye was
shopping in Pilot Rock Thursday.

Mrs. Orvllle Rogers was a guest at
'he home of Mrs. Ectio Humphrey
Wednesday.

Mrs. ih.rold Wlnslvr of Pendleton,
is vblting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Iluid.

Mrs. J;unes Truman and children
'"ft Tuesday for Uie'li to visit at 'he
hom of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Turner.

Vicler LiaclKT left Saturday to visit
relat'Ves in Portland.

Mr and Mis. Fuik Kopp, Sr.. and
Mr. and A! in. filen Ilofcers were Piio'
Dock visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whil taker of
Pendletop passed thro'ifh Pilot Rock
Saturuay on their way to tile moun-
tains. -

Al. D. Orange spent the week-eiru-

Lehman Springs.
Mrs. Carl Stuart o: Walla tallu a

In town Mendav.

I

j
ings-Accou- nt

! Sirtiday liurcli Note,
i '

.hlo diijpped a penny in the plau
'Then meekly raised his eyes,

Qlad the week's rent was duly paid
, Fotr mansions in the'shics.

Tliio church nollector approached 'i
cert Hi n citizen and held out the bok.

, "I never givu to missions," whisper-
ed tlie citizen.

' '"i'hen take something out of tho
tiay" whispered the collector, "the
iiioincy(is for the heathen."

, f Mi, Mill?

'if'ie speed cop can't remember th
Ilccrnsc number of rt speeding auto
wh'ii there's a pretty girl In tho roar
seat.

The thhHjS you lutein! to do when-cvi- T

ynu happen to have time will
uever help you very much along the
rojid to cucceus.

(East Orcgoulan Special.)
ln tlie 14 of .uziit tlie luterrn Is nnd
fflfl,1 mi all NatiiitiH Accounts of rrd Oi th's

han'i. Thin t!iU-n- t nill lie cnlfrcit tji tlm a- -I

ix.I.m m.imi pri-- uted nt the .Savnins Teller's Window

lUETJII, Aug. 1. Wheat hauling is
nell under way in this section ot the
country and thw new road connecting
the highway with the old Echo road
gives farmers a good road for getting
out with their grain. Some of the far-
mers are hauling straw to tho softest
parts of the road bod, thus making
hauling easier.

1iip wr that day or anytime tlua-eafte- and when left
en deitosH "will intercMt Ujc fcame as Uie iru- -

guests of her Bister, Mrs. Win. Ilost-wlc- k.

Nykee ami Charley 'English h.ivo
torn down the burn ttlcy used for vows
last summer and are hauling the lum-
ber to'a icvv site wheru It will be re-

built for a chicken house.

Mrs. Wm.'Whlto, wife of the depot
ngeuL was shopping In Pcudlel in
Thursday. t

Transportation accommodations are
a little better for tho citizens of It lei h
now, as the Wall Walla mixed train
went Into regular service again Mo
day, thus making one train each wuy
moro every day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harrison motor-
ed out to tho John Pickett ranch In '

Long Canyon Thursday afternoon.
Miss Iluroldinn 1 or ton was visiting

with her nunt, Mrs. Draper, lday
morning lit Pendleton. .. .. ,

Mrs. Wm. Bostvvlck wont to Pendle-
ton Tuesday for medical attention, riho
has befit sick for the pust week but
Is Improving. ' .. .

Ths O. W. It. & N. Co.. are Install-fn- g

new machinery In their machine
shop .recently built at Kleth.

Chns lSropst has moved Ills garrga
ono block east of the pld location.

claL
WO.M1JX IHIhT TOHACt O WOlilvI

.Mass., Aug. 1.

Mero man Is in a fair way to be tousled
from another trade by the more

sex. Demand for wom-
en workers .to handle cultivated to-

bacco Is en a steady increase, accord-
ing to employers, here, who pay that

Little Ilu th &nld;r fell from a swing
Wednesday and struck tho ground
with her feet cramped under her and
sustained i,ulto a painful injury to her
left fool. It Is thought the llgnnientHthey tire superior to nvu for the wo. !:.

Aler are getting $2.rf) a day, while
women are paid 12.21. '

Miss vHma Smith returned home
Saturday from an extended out;ng al

Air. mid Mrs. George Koork i.ud i

Nobody wants to go to tho dentist'hen th" tooth isn't aching, ,,r mnke
repairs ahead of llr. need, ft Is this
fiieulty for procrastination and evasion
Pint enables tho human race to gel
What little pleasure It does out of life.

uaumuer, ,iiss- - v eina Koork, were
shopping In Pilot Rjok Tuesdav.

are budly Mrclchcd, but no l oiiei ire
broken. i m

.Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Woods uro enter-
taining his sister-in-la- Mrs. S.
Woods, and his niece and nephew. Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton and children, all of
The Dalles. Mr. and i.lrn. Hamilton
drove up from Tho Dulles in their cur.

Claude Parl.es is working at tho new
Ice house for the P. F. K. Work is be-

ing carried on at the ice house at t.

HAKE niKIIS VlfjIT SEASIDE.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Aug. 1. (1,

N. H.) Fifteen pining birds. In mates
of the famous bird hospital here, have
left wlthheir nurse for Chatham to
get fhe benefit of the

Rol ert T'oylcn is wifferir.g from
blood poisoning In both his hands.

Pl...u N'. t...... ... ... . V r.. .
'tr-,i! as to iovwi joisoriy

en route from Pendleton to l is hocic. I u.,,,.,, . KeriiietioiiN On August Light Illll

' other days, the charge of the
t brigade was a subject of much In- -

Little Walt-- r KrkpHtrick who had ,e hostess torthe birds' as theirus ti.nrils and adenoids removed injniAse. The songsters represent 12
Pendleton last week, is recovtrine riifi..r..ni i.ri,,i very rapid late and it is reported Die

The AmencanNational Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

''Strongest Sank in Castcm Oregon"

building will bo completed and ma"'". In these d.ivs ih . ....nicely. tients",at the hospital. 'light chinery installed In a few days.
- u lnvcompMiiy eulH n figure.

OHIO OIIITIKS.
MAltTI.VjS FBltllY, Ohio, Aug.. t.

(1. N 8.) Wlllard Pall .local news-
paperman, went fishing In tho Ohio.

llttl such luck I ' .

He caught a chub and tossed It Into

Although the new warehouse Is not
entirely fiiuslied, some of tho farmersABOUTTHIS TIME 0' YEAR ire hauling their wheat to It

Mr. Plcid.'tt of Longs Canycn, finlsh-..- i
,..- - '!.,. operations In his fields on

Thursday and will thresh soon.
.Mrs. J. C. Langley .was receiving

congratulation Friday from neighbors

a skiff.
Then ho cuught a fish, ot a variety

he did not get a chance to dcterinlno
bocauso It foil on a diving bourd and

bounced back Into the water.
His third haul netted a catfish. Ilo'

gave It to Ley Freeman te.hold, but
tho fish "horned'' him, causing Wm to"
drop It back into the water.

When Ball went to get the. chub It
was gone. '

SPECIALS and frionds, the event being her birth-'Ja-

,..',...Mrs. Parkcs and daughter Bertha,
were Pendletottvlsitors Friday.

Mrs. Ingrain and Infant son. of Mil-- 1

ton are spending tho week end rs.I""" i m.i.iiijn .win. ii mm u

' 1 SrrJvwiiS

wEii, WAuy oil Boy, , f goih to sPtND My
I TAKt A GOOD LOOK AT 1

.
( VAC ATION . IK TtVt- - '

(A GENT OLElSURj

you Poofc. Boob, WHiut- -

YOCRE- - WORKIN' yOUR- - rEAt y A CAW),
OTP . J'LL Bt TAKIH T .

J slave-.

u 1 r7 V

Look Beyond! the!
Sales Room

All one requires to sell a car in room enough to
show the car. ,

s
But if you are in the market to buy constant, satis-

factory car performance, as well as that mechanical
marvel called an automobile, you mu. go to a dealer
who has more than a salesroom. f

To make our guarantee of satisfaction effective,
we are constantly expanding and Improving our ser-
vice departments. ' .

BUJCK
Oregon lilotor Garage

119-12- 1 West Court St.

Inlaid in the regular grade, former price
' , $2.50, now . $1.89

Printed Linoleum in Hie bust grade, for
mer price $1.50, now '. 99c -

Feltex remnants, best quality, former
price 1.00, now 69c

Cruikshank & Hampton
fi. 6!.' r "Quality Count."

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548

Viutr W "rtitix Tnt.i ii In r"wliiure an Part Paynieiil cm New

tCwlu!e Agent In IVndletoo for Aerolui (No Whip) Porch
Wiade. - ' Phone 468


